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8UllSCnil'TION ItATKS.
For Month, anywhere In tho Ha-

waiian Inlands ? 7A

Per Year. e--i

Per Year, postpaid to A.V.i j tea.
Canada, or Mexico ""'

Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign
Countnoa l.'i it"

I'nyublo Invariably In Advance.
Telophono 2GC. P. O. Hox M

B. L. FINNEY. Manager.

PURE BLOOD
Is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood,'
Strengthens tho Nerves,
Shaipans tho Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,

j and Makes Life Worth Living.

Suf furors
front indiges-tlo- n,

general
debility, skin
diseases, or
nny other ail-

ment arising
from impure
blood, should
t;iko
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name AyorV. Siimiiuii'lllu-- h ,r(ii
limit on tli' i.'i.ipjx I, iOiI Is bWi.wi la
tlio glas u( liottli.'.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole ApontR for tho Kopublio of Ilawaii.

OPBAH0OSE
This Evssiing,

DECK M BE It 19, 1SUG.

Uoiiis ii'0' n 7 :!(). Commonco
nl 8 sliur;.

MONTAGi;-?AUS-
T CO,,

Reeoivid liiKt night by another
doligliled ami enthusiastic itudi-ene- e.

Box .lui at Wall, Nichols Co.
Sectuo your tickets during tho
day to avoid tlio crush. Popular
J'liccs. SI, 75c. and 50c.

BEVAX MONTAGUE,
187 tf Business Manager

French. Silks
and Satins

All Colors and Patterns
At Vory Low Prices.

H.W. Schmidt & Sons
468 3t

C.Ti3"N"TRA.L,

Kona Sanatorium,
Bituatod on n Tioontiful Hillside Overlook.

ins the Ocean, nnd 1300 feet
ubevo Soa Level,

Only 21 hour- -' sail from Ilonohilu.
Climate mild, o'cir dry atmosphero, frte
ftom fogs and miliaria, especial provision
for quiet and rmt as well as for ainuxe- -
meat aud outdoor life. Rates 52 per day
or $10 por wools Medical attend oice extru,

137" Address
Dlt. H. . LINDLEY, Prop.,

325 tf Kona, Hawaii.
9

The Honolulu Sanitarium
lOti'i King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike I'Jace, where Trained
NuriiOB, MiiKsnao, "Swedish Movcinent,"
lt'dhs, Klicliluity mid Physical Triduiiig
limy i oliiiiiiit-d- .

f Kl'M.OlKI, SI I) .

Ti'klihui u Oil!), tin jicriutomtt tit.

JQCGL1NES WITH THANKS

I tlt IMSMMMt U Yltl'N Itf.Pt'NAI.
(UMNii'i i,tit i:.m:i.inii i'it!rNr.

tin- - I.ii.Imi 1ilcfcrnli Will tti-tii-

tin- - NiitircVlitlniiM tli-euit-

Heerltril.

London, Deo. G. Mr. Dnyard,
tho United States EmbnBsndor,
has writton to tho Daily Tologt aph,
under dnto o Saturday, confirm-
ing the report cabled to tho Asso-

ciated Pree8 on Saturday, that he
would decline the proffered
Curistmns gift intended as a com- -

to him, and in honor of
i'b effort to bring about an era of

good fooling between tho United
ytates and Great Britain. Uo has
diked tho proprietors of tho paper
not to proceed to carry out their
"kind and generous propnnition"
along tho lines planned. Ho then
proceeded to describe tho manuer
in which ho first learned of tho
proposal Thursday afternoon, by
reading the announcement in the
columns of tho Tolpgrnph. Ho
Bays that ho was naturally deoply
touched and gratified still moro
when tho following issue of the
paper contained so many bpon-taneo-

tributes of respect and
kiud feeling from men of all
classes, occupations and varying
degrees of fortuuo.

Continuing, ho 6ays: "A low
hours of rellection hero brought
me to tho sobor judpuient that
holding my presout olhVo, invest-
ed with its disutcthnt and duties,
I should bciupulonsly respect
aud obey the spirit as well
as the letter of my country's
law, written and unwritten, which
inhibits any ono holding an
office of trust or profit under the
Uuited States of America from
accepting, 'without tlio consent of
Congress, any present from any
king, prince or government.' Tho
reasons for this inhibition apply
with spooial Biguificimeo to the
repioaontatives of tho Governmint
nbrottd."

Mr. Bayaid continues his com-
ment, remarking that Itopubliean
foinis of government roquiro
strict and delicato obedience to
such principles, Bo'that not even
tho Binoll of binoko can lurk in
tho folds of official garments.
"Tho ermine of thejudgo," Fays
Mr. Bayard, "should not bo inoVn
stainless than tho robe of tho law-
giver, nnr that of tho legislator
than of tho executive oilicer. Tho
patriotic Biid admirable intent of
your influential journal has been
surely accomplished, for it Iiiih
evoked such expressions of wide-
spread sympathy and approval an
Mike tho broath of tho ocean will
fill tho 6ails of two great ships of
state astlioy are borne onwaid
by the irresistibla currents of our
common civilization.' "

Embassador Bayard concludes
with an expression of silicon) gra-
titude, and says that "whilo I live
I will not ceaso to thank tho poc-pl- e

of these ielauds for tho whole-
hearted and unstinted welcome
and warm hospitality showered
upon mo and mine. 1 am suro I
sorvo both countries best when I
docido, (is Embassador, not to re-

ceive tho valuable and most ul

prosent proposed."
In an editorial tho Telegraph

announces that tho donations will
bo returned, and repudiates tho
charges of "meiiuuess and ,"

but no regrets for tho
action taken aro exprcssod, sinco
such prompt sympathy through
out England and America hus
been produced, as evidenced by
tho cablegrams received from
Frederick It. Coudort, E. L. God-ki-

Flowor, Bishop
Potter, Prcsidont Eliot of Har-
vard University and others.

In conclusion tho Telegraph
suys editorially: "If tho effort
fails of ita iuuuediato and inno-
cent purposo it 1ms gono far
euougli to provo this Bincoro good
will of the nation toward Embas-
sador Bayard."

Not a singlo infectious disease
is known in (.1 teen Intnl.

.ffi.:..
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CMUANY I JIIUII JIXKS.

And Itfcrptlnu by (lie Hcuitirrn In
Cnplaln .TlrCurltiy.

The rocoptiou tendored last
evening to Cuptain Chas. McCar-
thy by the members of Company
D on tho occasion of his return
from a trip to tho Coast was a
most onjoyablo affair. The drill
shed was decorated for the occa-
sion and a banquet room parti
tioned off with ilags. Tho follow-
ing program wan prepared tor the
event:

Music Prof. Bergor
' Toast Our Commander in

chief Capt. McCarthy
KosponHo by O Y RnvMt.

Song "Aunt !Ma"'y
i Otherwise KirlPoiter
Toast Tho Field and Sta'lf.. I

Lieut. Borgstrom
v Response by )nj. Jourb.

Song Hawaiian
Otherwise Georgo Macy

Toast Our.Oftptuins
L.D. Tint m on s

Ilespoiiso by Capt. O. J. McCarthy
Soug By "Taloo"

. . Otherwise Jus.A.Thompson
Toast To the Volunteers.. . .

W. It. SimB
Bosponso bv Fred Clnv.

Song By "Old Electric". . .".

.... Otherwise George Bruus
Song By "Doc"

Otherwise Al. Clark
Toast Our Honorary Mom

hers J. C. EtHngor
llesponou by Harry Wilder.

Duet Macy and Jackson
In tho re.sp.nHo to the toast of

"Our Commander in chief," Geo
V. Smith an ologaut tribute

to President Dole.
'Mise v. I.i Ii'id the all'air in

hui'd and ivore rof-pon- ibln r. .

wore:
Capt. C. J. McCarthy, Chair-tnan- ,

Geo. Ashloy, ToaBt Mnstor.
Committu ou Arrangements

B. L. Finney, S. Deckori W. Har-
ris, V. II. Chat lock, Jr., G. Macy,
K. Portor.

Deeontting Committee L Sin-
ger, P. 11. Bmuetto, J. Lang,
Lieut. Borgstrom; C. Charlock,
Seigpant-tit-anu- s; C. II. Bainsuy,
Middle Man.

.

An Atrnirln I'.nililcin.
Tho American buffalo exempli-

fies to tho fullest extent tho ele
ments of hearty rugged strength
in animal life, aud the Buffalo
Brewery Co. Iiavo made a peculiar-
ly appropriate selection ot a trade-- ,

mark iu choosing this animal to
represent its productions, in that
tho tonic and refreshing proper
ties of tho Buffalo Heor promote
health and invigorate tho system,
producing a similar condition of
hardy strength in tho human
frame. The Boyal, Cosmopolitan
and Pacific saloons aro the media
of distribution for this famous
brow to an appreciative public,
and tho intorclmngeablo chock is
tho passport at any of theBO favor
ito resorts. Drink "Buffalo" only.

,11 H ((' iKlniul Concert.

Tlio program for tho band con-
cert at Makoo Island tomorrow
aftornoon is given below. Tho
concert commences at ',) o'clock:

I'AItT l.
Tlie Old Hundred

Overtur- e- Festival LurUlnir
Fuatasltt -- cavatlui ntr
Klnnlu lilvounc l'etrella
Belectlou Jerusalem Verdi

X'AllT II.
Selection - Faint (iounnd
llidlad-Tl- eit Low, Soft llefr&lii Itrel
(!a ott- o- Atexlna Arcliur
flnale-Su- ltu l.aeuuer

Hawaii Ponol,

'Iliu ;r-e-

AthonB, December G. Tho King
of Groeco has issued a mauifosto
domandiug array maneuvers on n
largo scalo, and Bummouing 10,000
men from tho reserve for tho for-
mation of a pormanont camp. Tho
selection of a now riilo for tho
army and other military oxton-sioii- s

long advocated by public
and military opinion havocatised
a sensation.

THE HIGHER COURTS

I'llOVlHIOX I.VTIIK JUDICIAIIY ACT

lM'I.AIttl M'OXNIIUJTION-AI-
.

II Vlolnlr. tln Illiclif n r 'I rlil
' .in j -- ISonrliiit al

'iHtiiter.

Judge Perry has rendered au
important decision on a motion to
di(-in- t n petition to determine
heirs at law aud to decree distri-
bution, iu the matter of ostnto of
ICnhr-lrJ'rpka- i w., bttoof Honolulu,
d 'ised id"tHte. H ' iuipor-titn-t

in declaring unconstitutional
Bubspcton 'I of boction 87, Judi-
ciary Act of 1892, which confers
upon Circuit Judges at Chambers
power to determine who aro tho
heirs to real estate.

The words, "to dotormiue the
heirs at law of deceased persona
aud to dooreo the distribution of
intestate estatee,"aro broad enough
to cover that power, the Judge
says; tho Legislature intended to
gruut it. Ho continues: "In my
opinion it is unconstitutional.
Artido 7 of tho Constitution of
1887 coutains the provision that
'in all cases iu which tho right of
trial by jury has been heretofore
used, it shall bo held inviolable
forever, except in ttctious of debt
or assumpsit in which tho amount
claimed is less than,' etc., and this
is also found iu substantially tho
samo form in Article (J of the Con-
stitution of 1S9-1- . The clause in
subsection 1 violates this provi-
sion of tho constitution in that it
df'inivps parMes of n trial by jury
iu a caso iu which it has been
heretofore used."

Upon tho ground stated, the
motion is granted and thopotitiou
dismissed. Castle for petitioner;
Magoou t Edings for respondent.

On the. petition of Eliza Yates
Mackenzie nnd James Wight,
Chief Justice Judd has appointed
Honry Waterhouso as trustee, in
place of tho Into J. T. Waterhouse
Jr., upon the property of II. M.
Alexander. Thurston it Stanley
for petitioners; nono to contest.

An amended order in ro estate
of C. Alcana supplies the omis-oio- n

in the original order allow-
ing tho leceivor to pay tho claim
of tho deputy sheriff for S107.

Judge Cartor has confirmed P.
D. Ivellett Jr., master's, report on
tho annual account of Muluaikoo,
guardian of S. S. M. Barrett, a
minor. Receipts were SIO.'IO and
payments S19.G0. Tho guardian
made no claim on balanco of
S'2.25 duo him on previous

Judge Carter this morning
heard argunietit on demurrer to
bill to declaro and forecloso a
lieu, brought by J. M. Peenaholo,
administrator of tho estate of B.
Kahewahewanui, against D.
Toomoy, Griubaum it Co. and
Maria Makiha. Kinney fc Ballon
for plaintiff; Humphreys for de-

fendant.
ANOTHKU DECISION.

The Supremo Court, by Justice
Frear, has rendered another de-

cision iu tho now famous insur-
ance caso entitled J. O. Carter,
administrator of the qstato of H.
G. McGrow, vb. tho Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of New York.
It wag tho outcomo of a motion
tiled by the defendant company to
bo allowed a rehearing of tho
issues involved. Tho Court denies
a rehearing and in all probability
tho insurance company will have
(inothorsuit instituted against it by
the widow, who is now domiciled
in California. Tho decision be-

ing filed at a lato hour, and is bo
longthy, there is not spaco in this
issued to touoh upon tlio
interesting points in Hub
caso, bucIi aB tho preferred right
of tho representatives of tho d

to collect tho proceeds of
tho policy, tho right of tho hus-ban- d

by virtuo of tho divorce and
marital laws of thiH country, and
tho willow's claim of paramount
right to tho proceeds before entry
of tho docieo of divoue tinder tho
laws of California. Hoi.. l'i eil

Brown sat iu place of JiiHtico
Whiting, disqualified. W. A. Kin- -

ney for plaintiff; L.A.T hurston for
dofond ant.

stii'itmi: roinr.
LUl of I'liM'H-l'iinlr- iirt I,n li.ir t.nu In

Itni'-llni- i.

Following is a list of cases on
tho calendar of tho Supienio
Court for the December term
opening ou Monday:

Laupahoohoo Sugar Co. vs.
Bonjamiu da Silveira. The con-

stitutionality of tho "Masters and
SorvantB' Act" will bo raised by
tho defendant.

Petition of defendant in pre-
vious cubq for writ of habeas cor-
pus.

Hawaiian Tramways Co. vs.
O. V. Sturdevfttit.

V. Knudsen vb. Palea, ct nl.
II. W. Schmidt k Sons vs.

Boyal Insuranco Co.
Republic of Ilawaii vs. J. D.

Paris. Defendant appeals agaiiiBt
fine for resisting tho census.

Nahaolelua vs. Kaaahu ot al.
Ashford vs. Poor aud tho Gov-

ernment.
Trousseau vs. Executors Trous-

seau estate.
Deo vb. Morgan.
Koloa Sugar Co. vs. J. K.Smith

etal.
Republic vs. Clark.
Kaiopahia vs. Kuna.
Republic vs. Parsons.
1. I. S. N. Co.'s anneal from Tax

Appeal Board.

Ill Alllll llllHllll.

Tho following dispatch is print- -

od in tho Vancouver World:
Sail Francisco, Dec. 8. Secre-

tary of State Olney is reported,
ou excellent information, to havo
under consideration u treaty of
annexation betweon Hawaii and
tho United States. A letter just
received hero via Victoria., I?. C,
Bays this news has been received
ou tho Islands aud tho treaty will
bo sent to tho Souato very soon.
Tho information is givon out by a
Government ollicial in Ilawaii,
whose natno is withheld. On tho
islands the sentiment is all annex
ntion. Pre-uden- t D.ile and his
advisers are bound ly the consti-
tution to secure annexation as
soon as practicable aud tho Senato
of tho republic is uuanimous on
the subject.

Siimliiy V'IkhiI (Mlli't-ra-.

Tho Central Union Sabbath
S"hool lm3 elected tho following
officers: Superintendent, Colonel
do la Veigne; first assistant,
S. P. French; second assistant and
secretary, E. A. Jones; troasurer,
W. J. Forbes; librarian, Vidn
Thrum; assistants, Win. Schmidt
and Chas. Weight; superintendent
of the intermediate, Mrs C. Clif-
ford Rydor; assistant, Miss Ella
Snow; superintendent of tho ppni-ar- y,

Mrs. Dumas; assistant, Mies
Hopper.

I'u I a a line.
In tho District Court this

morning Makamai, tho Japanese
stoward of tho bark B. P. Chonoy,
pleaded guilty of having opium in
possession and was fined $200 and
costs, which was paid. This was
douo ou tho understanding that a
nollo pros, should be entered in
tho Circuit Court in his appeal
from aficutonco of fine and impri-
sonment ou a conviction in tho
lower court of smuggling opium.

lleiil Ciilute Mile nX tint Vcar.

Monday at 12 o'clock noon is
tho tirao for J. F. Morgan's great
Bale of 220 residouco sites ou tho
bordor of Kapiolani Park. Tho
situation of theso lots, as tho auc-

tioneer says, should command the
attention of all home-seeker- s aud
investors.

Mill Another t'atnrlcu.

At tho Royal Annox, iu addi-
tion to the now and popular "T.
V. F.," tho management havo in-

troduced tho famous "Gold Label"
Scotch whisky That thei-- choico
brands aro fully appreciated by
thopatronsof tho Aiil'cy is proven
by the constant and do-ma-

lor th"in.

1 1 cms rno.u iiawaii.

II M'lifrtils Ituy llllo l'roiierly- --- n-

lereatlllj I'llim Xnteo

Tho Hilu Hornld of last Thurs-
day gives the following news:'

WHAT DOiS THIS MEAN?

II. Hackfeld k Co. of Honolu-
lu have purchased from C. CL

Kennedy that lot of land lying
niauka of the Waiakea road and
just this sido of the ponds ut Woi-olam- a,

Inning a frontage on Front-stree- t

if o.il IVet The piece con-taiti- b

about 2 acres. The price
paid was fcOoO. It is reported
that n building for warehouse
purposes will be built here, but to
those who are iu touch with tho
new wharf proposition it rany
mean tho creating of a fine build-
ing for occupancy by some of our
loading firms in tho neur future

TUNA NOTES.

A now coutract to clear from
25 to 530 acres wob given out to
Japanese by tho Goudio Bros.

Amaral is pushiug his road, bt
haB already built a mile, aud top-dress- ed

about 1700 feet.
Tho lauds of Kamnili divided

among settlers aro beginning to
show tho presence of pioueord.
Japaneso aro llocking towarde
that region.

If the bouudaiy case between'
tho Government nnd Hon. JL
Rycroft is settled in tho favor of
tho last named, lie will becoino the
possessor of some of the richest
laud iu Puna.

Several natives have passed
away in very slrango ways. Ono
by tho natno of .Mukiko died iu
the hot springs of Opihikao, nn-oth- ei

Koimiola died near the sea,
and a third Kahele, by running
after his pigs.

Richard Lyman had a very
narrow cscapo not long ngo, above
Malama thero is one of tho deep-
est orators on Hawaii; he was
chasing u bullock arouud the cra-
ter, the bullock escaped, the horso
wont over tho crater, but luckily
ho was left behind on tlio brink
of tho precipice. The horse be-
longed to the Hon. R. Rycroft.

uitirisii coi.iniAiA ,ujm:s.

iluu They Arc Iteuiirileil y 11 'iiloriii!e
I Xpert.

Denver, Decombor G. Aspecia)
to tho Now fioni Aspen, Col,
says: D. W. Bruuton, a well-know- n

mining ongineer who has
just returned from Kootenai, B.
O., says that district is very rich,
in gold and silver. Ho states,
however, that men mako a mistake
who go there at this time of the
year expecting to find work, at
only ii few of the lingo mines are
working, and prospecting is im-
possible on account of tho snow,
which is four to l foot deop.
Even in summer tho heavy timber
makes prospecting very iliflicult,
it being impossible for pack nui-- f
mals to make their way through
tho heavy urowth. Tnuisoorla- -
tiou by boat is easy, as tho streams
aro all navigable, and railroads
aro being built through the dis-
trict.

i i

JiKlKe Curler fur lIMu.

Ciieuit Judge Hitchcock of tlta
islaud of Hawaii having notified
the Chiof JtiRtico of his disquali-
fy timi to try criminal enscs
which accrued prior to his ap-
pointment as Judge of that island,
ho having made tho arrests whilo
Slientl' of Hawaii, His Honor tho
Chief Juslico has appointed Hon.
A. W. Cuter of tho First Judicial
Circuit us Judgo to try all such
cutes. The next term of the
Foiuth Jud cial Circuit will bo
held in II ilo on tho first Wed-
nesday of next month.

A lato Coast paper speaking oE
tho tramp stoutnor .Ettrickualo,
now lying in San FrnnciffDo
awaiting a chartor, suya thero wn
Home talk that sho was to lay a.
cabta to Honolulu. Goodull,
PorkiiiB A-- Co. had heard nothing
about tho matter anil say that IhuI
a cablo been mado iu tho East bC
bucIi maguitiido as would bo ed

to slrotch botwoon Oalilor-ni- a
and Hawaii tho papors would

have been full of the news.
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